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The Testing ofJulia Grant
Uy 1IAKKL. I1KYO liATCHULOIt

Cot jttvht, ills, w i'ulillo Leilacr Bo.

A Friend iti Seed

IJI.AI) TIMS 1'IKST
A wiitniiii wlin lii'hilntfi fur 11

Ih'lwprn low nml ilntj ''mi
li" Milil In lmc lnivnrlei', 1111

iimltrr w lint kIic ileelili-- t
(In .lnliii (iiiuil luiil iiroiiiNrd lMn
('iiinii li iihutj him. lint fl"' ilWcov-I'ic-

miilili'iih lirr lnvi' for iiiiiitlii'r
mini. .1 1I111 N'imllli 11 hospital

liw-- IIihiikIi Dun I11IM jlllnl
.lnliii fiir 1111 it lici- unman nilil Mils
wns lii'i" Mronil niumlsr to liinii .lulin

t that I" honor slu- - linil lo Rii

IIii'iiiikIi ttltli It. Tin- - tlimiKlit iii'vcr
orciirn'il tn lii'i' In im DunlmcU in
lili own TIhmi .lulln iIhiowhmI
tll.lt l.lll'J, lll'P .MIllllKl'l' sitl-r- , WHS

niKernlib iililnilipy licrmixc xlii?,. too,
wrt in li' with Dim.

now ; in with run story
itilil with ln-- usiml rutinJt'I.lA. was mil' tliitit;. nml .lulln,

toy with thr nf ili"inli'. wns initi'
nniiliiiM- - It will oni' thiiiK rontlmmllv j(,K
ti mi'iiviv .iitiiu s niiiliurr 111 ihh-i- -ii ".
Miying Hint nhi' v.onhl In- - t onrf
sin- - was iimirii'il: in fin t. It was
to f with Mtrh Ith'ns win'"
run- - it 11I not know- - the truth. Hut after
.lulln hml iipi'iil) confi'svpil to Dim tluit
slip loM-i- l nuotlipi- - lnim nml Dun km--

that 1ip wiim hohlliiK lulin to him
she wns too lionoiahlc to lni-n- a

promisp, thliiKs iliffprpnt. Of
couri-p-. Iip ilitl not nilmit this, even to
himself, hut it wns tlific lust the simp,
nml for thp first limp Dan's nbillt.v to
mnUp Julia happy was n thiiiR Iip was
not ipiitp sure of." Up iliil not say to
himself as hp win' hml Hint of ioiiim-.lull-

loveil him anil that pvctj tliliiR
vouhl pomp out nil lislit. liistpnil he
cniiRlit himself wntrliiiiK her with n
lit t In eati'li in liis lienrt nml 11 mlsRivhiK
in his minii. Up whs unusually trailer
with her. too, anil -- he was vpi.v piati--fu- l

to him when lip spnii-t- l lipr his usual
carcssps. TIipj wore plo-- er tlipse ilajs
thnii thpj hail Iicph in n Ioiir tlinp.
nml Dan for thp first time in his life
wnw bpiiiR nnsclfisli, ilenjiiiR hlmsplf
nunPthiiiR Hint he wanted. And that
1m; did wnnt .lulln, wimt her mole thnn
iiiijthiuR plsp in life was pertain.
One nioiiiput his would
return nml in a liuist of conlidpiice Iip

would drnw her to him, hut there wns
somSthiiiR about her submission Hint
hunt him worse thnn her repulsion would
1iiim done. It was in those moments
.that Dan. slek at heait. would confess
to himself that it was too lute, that lip

could not make Julia loe him, that
nlthoiiRli hlie would become his wife,
hp roulil neer hnve nil tiling but the
lovely shell, mid that her heart would
nhvajs helonj; to another man.

The old Ornnt house took on a fes-
tive air, and various wcddiiiR presents
bpRnn o nrrivp. Daeh onp broiiRht a
fiesh stab toV Julia, 11 realisation of
wliat she had befme her, but thp ttips
to the ilre.ssiuiikpr's weie eeu woi-- p.

Julia was to be maiiied in the tradi-
tional white satin and lapp. ami her
dress wns being fashioned bj thp dipss-mak-

who did all Hip fashionable
clothes in the neiglibnilinoil. It wns
quite the HiniR to be able to s.iy to
oiieV friends tlint Mailanie Chapelle
was finisliing a new sown, or that
Madame Chapelle "was jenllj gettiiig
too e.Noi'bitant in her piiies, my ilear."
It plnppil the soeiul climber iiumedinte- -

in the desirable I'hisS, and Sli.s.
(rant mnile Hie most of Hip fact that
the l .Madame was actual!) making
Julia's wedding gown.

Madame Chapelle, 11 thin little woman
with it tiici! fnee and iinusunllj sharp,

fc
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on a rmspii piatiniiu iieiorc n mirror
when the diess wns fitted. The light
poured thioiiRli, tlir
windows mid Julia wns acutely cou-- 1

spIoiis of Mnilame's foolish
that were luiril to iiuswer. Once .lulln

Icriul when she went into the
little room next ti the lilting 100111 to

Slip hadn't slept un, the night
before, 'mil Mailnmc s badgering had
been untisuiill) keen. She siJilie about
it to her mother Hint day when she got
home and Mrs. (Jrant laughed nt Iiit.

"Oh, my dpiir. Mndanip :i1wii)m dops
that, it's just her wav. You (iiight to
laugh her off: )ou'rp fooli-h- h sensitive,
Jiillu."

"I don't think nnv womnn ought to
tnlk to u girl like Hint, 'J Julia peisisled.
"It takes the lonuineij of life away."

"Oh, nonsense, jou'll Ret over those
ideas after )ou'ie married. (SiiIm ill
Wii)K think things nml drcuni dreams
liefnrelinml. .ilad.iinp 1I11I11 t mcau nnv- -

Hut Juiia wns hint at her mother's
altitude. Jt just' seemed that theie was
no one 11 1 all who understood her thpsp
days, no one she could go to for sym-tmtli- )

or mlviie, nml the tinip was grow
ing so. short, nml peu thing nliPiu
looked so mote (linn dark. Ami then
quite Hiiddenh one afternoon about a
week before her w riding, just aH .she
had met her long iiro wIipii sip needed
some one Miri'h . Julia met Mnrtha
Itlalft'. The sight f her flesh, healthy
face bloiight the teais to Julia's cum
and a tiny my of happiness into her
hi art. Marlha look Julia hoiiui with her
mid over hot tea and little spice eakes
Maltha told Julin that she was making
the mistake of her life.

.luli.i Makes an Interest-
ing Call.)

An and for a
set of a till) cro

to a of
The ate in

Hats,Half

EVENING PUBLIC1 LftDGEf- t-' PnTLABEIYPttlA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER TO10

tliliily-curtulne- d

ipiestions

(Tomnriow

For the Tabic
unusual striking design

luncheon lolisists
rheted basket, applied piece plain
linen. edges cioehetcd pieot

y'3yLSp.R5juis5SPssM5l

5.00
8.5Q

5.00
7.50
9.25

Adventures
With a

T11K new good tuck clianns me tiitp
The) nip ciil lei) "Hip thumbs

up bnliles Yon w'ill (lint
the ilnjs of Nero, after a

had fought. If his llghl were deemed a
good one. Nero jvouhl signify his will-
ingness to let the Ihe, Irt

his thumbs up. Ami hapin and
lucky Indeed, wns (he man who saw
those thumbs go up. W1. this little

up" bub) .stands little mine
thnn mi Inch high, with n boih of solne
gold liuished mulct iijl. mid a tlnv blown
head. The little liimils nre down at
the sides and the thumbs, if )oll please,
are tinned up. You tan see for
that to enr a up" baby, with
its sisnlticance. will bring jou link.
The pi lie of One is twenty Mm1 cents.

A tlajut) set to show

Gorgeous I
Mink Coatee 1

,Nas ..- w

$425 1

Genuine
Mink Coatee I
exceptional Value

$25
Fur

B and

Beautiful Saruk Rugs
Especially to meet the room requirements
of Philadelphia Suburban Homes, we have
assembled probably the, most comprehen-
sive collection of notably beautiful
Persian' Any one needing such a rug,
of unusual dimensions, and to harmonize
with the decorative scheme, will here

very best opport' ty to it
now. As importations have cost
very more, prices are bound to

in proportion.

fritz & lakue, inc.
Importers-Retailer- s of

ORIENTAL, DOfllESTlC and CARPETS
1121 STREET

a?son & De
1215 Chestnut Street

Furs and Millinery

were our of
of the are in the and

hats have been in more than
you can at half

is in the
alid and also the that you

may the hat at half the cost.

2.50
Half Price 4.25

10.00 Price
Half Price

18.50 Half Price
Half

leinembir
ghiilhitui

turning

"thumbs

Muirself
"thumbs

through

rvrnnr;n..

11Wlg!
'if QnolUy AUttlag

t

these
Rugs.

find,
their secure

recent
much

RUGS
CHESTNUT

690 Beautiful Trimmed Hats at
HALF PRICE

These Hats selected from large stock Fall and
Winter hats. Many latest arrivals included number
represent which hardly stock forty-eig- ht

hours, which choose from price.

Each Hat that included this sale bears original
ticket price mark bears "'.;" mark, signifying

purchase exactly original

Hats, Half Price
Hats,

Hats,
Hats,

20.00 Hats, Price 10.00

U

bitterly

'dij'ss.

15.00

Half

Half
Half
Half

purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted;

Purse

gladiator

lingerie

Repairing

ad-

vance

22.50 Hats, Half Price 11.25

25.00 Hats, Price 12.50
.'50.00 Hats, Half Price 15.00

37.50 Hals, Price 18.75
40.00 Hhts, Price 20.00
50.00 Hats, Price 25.00

n line blouse consists of (nrce tiny gold
nrcty pins, on enpli of which is n rib-

bon rosebud of pnlp-s-
t (link, mid n few

1cm rs. The set, wlilpli posts seventy
llp rents, would make n verj welcome
t'liiislmns gift.

It was Helen who wn" doitiR n
little nilieiilurlng on.tier own pint -- who
told me nhoul these cnlemhirs. "I
know a glil who is grdng to luup n
shower," she vujd, "und I bought one
for hei." The inlemhir Itself is ery
ntlinclhc, with quite 11 smart looking
tilcliire on the fionl. Hneh ihiv Ihw 11

page to itself, and contains not just the
date, wlili h evpr.Miod) gcncrnll)
knows mi) how. but nlo 11 'dinner nieiitn
In nnii'ticnllv ever) menu, tlteie-'i- s at
least one uiiu.siial dish, mid for that' ml
recipe is 11K0 ineluili'd. This enlpli-du- r

of dinners, whlih costs nulv tiff)'
cents, would come as a real blessing
for the woman who is foiever vexed
with that never-eiuliii- g quesilon. "vlmt
shall hap for ilinnei '!" You an
also get luncheon inleiulms. '

a

m

l.ilcquered cnild) buses bine gheli

3
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I Corset Talk Ho.42

Hk
AREYOU

VREATIICD1N

rrpulil In niir drilrp lo
hrrc, fr ii emit iuun

(iitiiu Iijho liiKtMi nil
Miiihici (if

FREE
CONSULTATION

ill tin I mirel hop
mid will now tiijn mot t
tiMitfort ami frit-iln- ut
niott'Mirut lint tticlr
t (ir itroMenis Juelitt'll ro't'il.

Siitllltlil Is tlli fill tl
ihn ml ii hinrl nml
lurilliil iinlt.illou N

lo en r uum inwho Nhf to imtil
of thin

LAUREL SERVICE
W!i N uooliill frrr

ritli I . SI M) 'io m:

lawdwsd
l05outh!0'-h- St

JUST
BELOW

America's Largest Corset Shop
" ,!,'!" 5921 Market St. ,?"

rmiiir- - stout Unim-- (lur lirllelit

a

0i

Trimmed
Mole
Cnut,

$j!r,.oo

WEEK

MARKET

Charge Account!; Solicited

Manufacturers
Furs and Save you

Middleman' Pro-

fits.

n
Taupe Nutria Coats ....

Actual Value, S:t35.00

Trimmed Hud.
Actual

length full (lard.
Beaver or Skunk collar cuffs.

Moleskin

Australian

plnco to glass enndy intu, ami well
they might. Tor th'u" candy jnrs nro
tuibelli'vably lmel) Stmullng some
six or eight Inches high lliei look tcij
mm li Hip uuis Those I saw for .usri
have Rpriijs of colorful llnwpts printed
URiiinsl a stiiklngh i out i nstcd blark
border.

l'or linmrs nt simps, mlilrrs Vtnttuin's
I'nKt i:illl(ir. I'lintio Wnliuit :fOif

FRENCH PLAYERS IN FARCE

i

Parisian Company Presents "Le
Gueule du Loup" at Little
llntirel) wilhout the nld of bed,

or imii beilrooni, the French plnwis
froui the Theatre Parislen pioved to a
gooil-sUe- d audience at the Little The
litre l.is( night that as farceurs Amen,
(.nun hnve much to learn.

"he (Jueule du Loup I "The Wolf'sJaw"), bv Alnuiiip , Ileuneipiin and
I'lllll lllllll'llll. was the ehlllle fill last
night N piogram. anil it seemed to
Please the just as luailil ns
dill Ihe seiies of one nit plas

night 'Ihe si , n( ,i.

il!l''

mm

Ifiil. JP, Wfi

II

are
of
the s

spoils

Actual
,

Actual SI
Sports model, furred skins.

Actual Sl.'IS.OO

daik

length models.
Finest skins.

Actual $330.00 '

Largo shawl and of
Beaver or

Value, $150.00

and

Theatre

beholder"

Tuesda)

Wolf fall 24.50
Taupe Nutria 29,50
Brown Fox 2..ri0

Taupe Fox I..., 32.50
'Beaver .'. I . :'. .

)

n
n

1"

;.... 10.50
Hudson Seal ' , : . 22.60
Beaver 35;00

39.50
52.50

;.;.. 57.50

Seal

UP

TO

125.00
Taupe ta , ; . . 125.Q0

Mink j.... 175,00
. . . . 185.00

225.00

Sale

24.30

21.50

ti.50

175.00

especially, prm ceded at a iMIghtfulh
live!) tempo mid gnie the audieiu ven
little ihanee to bicath between

Two ii'alous liiisbntHls. on
eirumls Ihemsehes, Hie wife of

lone, and it )oung limit of lliitatious
tenilem ies to her nine so

Hint it seemed to
exti ii nte tliein. '

Tin' )ihi)irs who cavi led off hiah
'honois for their nilmiinble pir srntniiiiii

of the lendlii'J mips wen (iustave I

gleziane. Kobeit ('nsiiih'sus, I, m n n

Weber, Ileinlette Delnnnov and Liu
I'lllle ",u lilll'llle (III Lcili),
will be presented again this iiemug In
the l'n in h plnjei".

Plays With Ebrey
Hotz as Soloist at Hall

The second of the 1 unci m
Intension Orchestiu under the dilu-
tion "f Ilovie. wns giwo l.lst

levelling in Hall n

laiiiimiiin,! m r m mw wiunnaiiiiisiMiiiiiiu'iiiiiiHHiiiii im iiwuiiiiiiraniirti1

SALE OF DRESSES
3 DAYS ONLY

VALUES

$75.00

Chestnut

We

If you can wtiu -- amples, M( lti-i- s, .!ii--,-

with linot woi linniK, in
Satin, Poiret Twill,

Velvet, Velour, Crepe Meteors
wwniK i" in- ,, ,i s,,, ,nn. )Ilh

Qf

Satariay

. . s- - ViV 0

"

ih 'li JV

and

full

liluskrat .

Three-quarte- r

Trimmed Coats.

Coals.
Three-quarte- r

Scarfs

Muffs

Regularly -

1.50

i

EXTENSION
CONCERT

Withcrspoon

iniiiiiniiiiiiKiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiMiiB

kmanship.
Georgette,

Charineuse,

BEADED,

BRAIDED
AND

MODELS

Greatest Dress Values Ever Shown

usual

MM M.fl TmrJTfV
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is the Dny of the Sale of will
in the Items as will

the and Savings that
materially help you to your purchases for or

Tomorrow: with this the of the
Fur is an save save

.

Australian Seal Coals $QQ'tlJ,tJVActual Value, $125.00
Fine lustrous skin, model.

Marmot Coals $QQ .()
Value, 512:5.00

shawl collar cuffs
of Raccoon.

Australian Nutria Coats.
1.1.00

Natural Coats.

Fine skins, well matched.

$275.00
quality

Hud. Seal uJfJ'KJfxfValue,
collar cuffs

Natural Squirrel.

Seal

Ucgulaily
colors)

Regularly

I....
Skunk
Moleskin
Squirrel

Trimmed

Nutritj
Hudson

Im-

plicated impossible

.UNIVERSITY
GIVES SECOND

Orchestra

WitheispiHiii

Dcvt'lopcil
Tricotinc,

PLAIN
TAILOR

1115 CHESTMPT SX
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

Greater-valu- e

AoiemSefljale
TOMORROW

$125.00

H25.00

10.1.00
largo

collar

skins'.

Actual P295.00
model. blue skins.

model. Finest

Scotch
173.00

Large shawl collar of

Natural Beaver
value, $.w.,uu

Made linest skins.

Natural
length. Fine dark
flare.

19.50

Nuti

Seal

lti.30
22.50

21.50

33.00

21.50
29.50
35.00
39.50

Sale

89.50
95.00

135.00
145.00

Hudson
Coat,

$550.00

ireuter
biugiis
loci'

mnilllged

May

conceit

Albeit
bi'foic

Natural

cuffs

Acni.ii

Mfjr VvaS?,'

JW

u

Komi MWliciu-- nutllrmv urnM
plu.w-i- l HIiih" (iu'i-Iiii- lcaitii1ilii lloxlo
Mi'iiilrNsrilm Ncviii nrruiiiiniiiiiu'iil iiiclietiii

xri'niN PhiihI

soloKt I'hrej Hot.,
seined

nppciiMil
Itomio Juliet

licstrnl

--Jtft.

..I'l'lll"

hmkow-k- v. "1l!1
ieinian h.iuinti petals beads

prominent ilbboil

V

..

....ii....

",

NAME IN EVERY PAIR

H

1 plo

can you name-thin- gs

to wear
for 142

years as

n

Great Furs! You
Values You find

Furs, sold will
make future

Come into Forbes
Season this to and

Large

Value,

Nutria

i....

Taupe

Trimmed

UPllietines.

a
&

I -

shawl
and cuffs of

Wrap effect .in sport fine

Fine daik

skins.

and

of

Full
full

Sale

Sea

II113

finm

finm

Seal, Coat,
VWVVI'

"I'll.

Tito
liicltt tin.

that the ah

llh
tin- - '"'"

at

cmnrl

Give up? Weil,
there's

plail Orders S()licitedi'lll!f!lll!llllllfi!

November
below,:

without misrepresentation
Tomorrow immediate

delivery: practical opening
undoubtedly

remarkably.

Coats 00

Coats

Squirrel

P.

ow

HEN,

Savings in this Sale
per cent Com

pare, and J
Then You'll Buy!

Is Pay

exceptional opportunity

Trimmed

rars

Trimmed Australian Seal
Coats H55.00

Value,
Thrcc-quait- length,

Squirrel.
Hudson Seal Coats $1 79.50

length,

Natural Squirrel Coals $245.00

Natural Nutria Coals $245.00
Three-quart- length
quality

Moleskin $.295
Value,

natural Squirrel.

$475.00
Sports model. matched

$375.00 Coats

Trimmvd

vvJ

hIiieIiie

Australian

Wedding llotiqucl

fingrancij
,r,;;1"

slrnhj

listed
finest

Value,

many

known

of 1
20 to 35 jj

the

In

Actual

Actual Value, S22.-i.0-
0

Sports

Actual Value, S?.93.00

Actual

skins;

(irclic-stri- i

Value,

bouquet

Xi
K.sftAl '

7:1
VA li

)

f ' t '

kNftfV

'&'
J. fjSO.OO

Trimmed Hudson Seal
Coats and Wrai)s,$550.00

Actual Value, $(i50.00
Copies of imported models.
Contrasting collars and cuffs.
Mink Dolmans $650.00

Actual Value, 8775.00
Beautiful model. Perfectly
matched pelts.
Baby Caracul Wraps $675.00

Actual Value, $703.00
Fine flat curled Ko-

linsky and cuffs.

ell Reserve Yot m Payment f a Small

;..'..

.12.5Q

Coatees

$550.00

'fAA

Fownes

WOMEN ,S:?CH1LDREH

Investigate

Purchase Depsnt
Choker Scarfs

Regularly
Squirrel 19.50
Mink '. 29.50
Mink "9.50
Fitch ,...f 45.00
Stone Marten 55.00
Dyed Snulo 05.00

Sets
Regularly

Natural Raccoon 57.50
Blown .Wolf 75.00
Tnupo Wolf 75.00
Tnupo Fox 85.00
Jap Fox 110.00
Mink 135-0-

Stoles
Regularly

Australian Seal (15.00

Hudson Seal 75.00
Moleskin 75.00
Natural Squirrel .., 125.00
Beaver 125.00

i,
I t

V. 1

Squirrel
Yl Coat.

N

skins.
collar

Cross .'

Sale

12.50
19.50
29.50
32'.50

37.50
15,00

Sale
39,50
59,50
59.50
159.30

75,00
98.30

Salo
45.00
59.50
59.50
95.I0
93.00

NWUIBBHHHHiK Liberty Bonds and Purchasing Agents' OicrsttlBEnWBimiPnifl
.?.' . H,T ' .y .&U? JJW' i .j:&It t . a. ) if.- -

it 1.. raj.,- sSl ?1
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